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57 Gulfview Road, Christies Beach, SA 5165

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 570 m2 Type: House

Jason Mills 

0884716180 Leanne Curzon

0415203588

https://realsearch.com.au/57-gulfview-road-christies-beach-sa-5165
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-mills-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-unley-rla276447
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-curzon-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-unley-rla276447


$686,069

Have you been dreaming of a stylish yet relaxed beachside haven? Your search ends here! This gorgeous three bedroom

home, just moments from the beach, has been stylishly and thoughtfully renovated inside and out! Beach lovers will fall in

love with this location. Imagine stepping out your front door and breathing in the salt air. Then, in just a few moments, you

can sink your toes into the sand or dive beneath the waves. Inside, timber-look floors, natural light, and a modern colour

palette with splashes of colour create a relaxed coastal vibe. Small details like built-in storage, ceiling fans, and superb

styling will make living easy here.The stunning kitchen could be straight from the pages of a magazine. The perfect blend

of style and function, it features gas cooking, lots of storage, herringbone splashback, and a breakfast bar with

under-bench seating.The resort-inspired bathroom adds a little bit of luxury to every day. Beautifully finished with a

freestanding tub and on-trend fittings, it is simply sublime.It's BBQ season all year round here with a built-in BBQ and

covered alfresco entertaining area. There's also a garden sitting area, perfect for toasting marshmallows over a fire pit and

gazing up at the stars. The detached retreat, offers so many possibilities - a home office, teenagers retreat, games room, or

personal yoga studio, perhaps?Vibrant Beach Road is just a short walk away, where you'll be spoilt for choice with the

popular District B 5165, The Bubbly Tea and Coffee Co, and many other cafes and restaurants. Alternatively, pick up some

takeaway fish and chips to eat on the esplanade while the sun sets.There's no need to compromise on convenience here

either, with local shops nearby as well as Colonnades Shopping Centre for all your retail needs. In addition, there are

quality schools to choose from, and easy access to transport links will make commuting a breeze. More reasons to love

this home:• Perfect beachside escape• Stylish and thoughtful renovation ready for you to enjoy• Short walk to the

beach• Open-plan living• Absolutely stunning kitchen • All bedrooms with ceiling fans• Resort-inspired bathroom•

Detached retreat in the garden • Beautiful outdoor entertaining spaces• Built-in BBQ• Garden sitting area• Close to

everything you need for a blissful beachside lifestyleStop dreaming about a stylish beachside home. Call Jason Mills to

make this home your own today.Disclaimer: All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be

accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions.

RLA 276447.


